
Youth Leadt Demorutration, Cell TIDO Yean for A .. ault 

'It's Like They Was Trying Me for the 
BY JOEL F. BLACKWELL 

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga.--Last April 
10--two days atter he had orpnized a 
march downtown in memory 01 the Rev. 
Martin Luther Kinr Jr. - - h I r h school 
Junior Eurene Hartwell got Into a nlltt 
with asenior who had been opposed to the 
march. 

Today Hartwell sits In the county jail 
- -convicted 01 assault with Intent to 
murder, and sentenced to two years In 
prison and two years on probation. 

; The sentence orlr1nally was f 0 u r 
years In prison, but Hartwell arreed to 
drop his appeal In return for a reductilln 
of the prison term. 
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The stnnl' chain 01 events that led to 
a prlsOll term bepn April 8, the MODday 
atter Dr. Klnl was killed, when both the 
black and the white communities were 
jumpy--ooe with frustration, the other 
with fear. 

Hartwell and some 01 his friends-
or his pnl, dependlnl on who tells the ' 
story--wanted to march, but there was 
considerable disarreement amoor the 
students at all-black Boddie Hillt. 

One student, Richard Edwards, was 
parUcularly outspoken a ga ins t the 
march. Edwards, a senior, advised the 
students not to march, and many took 

his advIce. 
At Hartwell's trial, Edwards satd he 

was aplnst the march because he Iaet 
beard talk 01 "burnlnr" and "aet_ 
some cuns." 

There was 110 trouble when Hartwell 
and several hundred sophomores and 
Juniors marched downtown that MODday, 
but Hartwell and Edwards had a run-in 
afterwards, '" 

DurlnC a Ml!Ilted arlUment Involv1nC 
about ten students, Hartwell struck Ed
wards' 14-year-old sister, "She was 
cussinr me," lie now explains. 

School was closed on Tuesday, the day 
of Dr, Klng" s fUDeral, buttempers COD-

ttnued to boll, And on Wednesday morn
tnr, Edwards ... afraid to CO to schooL 
"He satd they were waiting for him," 
bla father recalled, "but I figured It was 
jIWt ktds." 

Hartwell rode to school with a friend 
on Wednesday. As he was I8tttnc out 01 
the car, he satd later, Edwards "hit me 
three or four times before I even saw 
who It was," At Hartwell's trial, Ed
wards admitted striklnr the nrst blow, 

By the time theprlnc1palbrokeupthe 
npt, about 200 students were on the 
scene--some nptlng, some yelllnr, 
some just watchln" 

Edwards came out of It with bruises 
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IUId a broken nose. Althouch he stayed 
In the hospital three days, the doctor 
who treated him said the brokeD nose 
was the most serious 01 his Injuries, 
But the doctor was not called as a prose
cution witness In Hartwell's and other 
trials, 

The warrant Edwards' father swore 
out against Hartwell accused him 01 as
sault with Intent to murder, uslnC"um
brella, hands, and tlsts," 

Six other students were charged with 
crimes as a result 01 the fl r h t. Two 
have been tried and cODvlcted, and one 
of these Is appealing, Four are out on 
ball, awaitlng trial, 

March' 
AU six are friends of Hartwell,and 

all participated In the march. No one 
who arrued &pInst the mar c h WU 
cbarpd w1l11 anythlnl, 

Altboup Hartwell later dropped his 
appeal, his petition charged that in his 
case, the ''basIc law .. , ts betnr applied 
In an unusual and unique manner," 

The march was lleld two days before 
the tipt, But 10 Hartwell's trW, the 
prosecution repeatedly brought out de
taUs 01 the demonstration. 

ctJserved Hartwell, as he awaited 
transfer to a state prison: "Man, It's 
Uke they was trying me for the march, 
Instead at the t1pt." 

TEN CENTS 

Ala., Ga. College Kids Stage 
Different Kinds of Protests 

BY W. GRAYSON MITCHELL 
A TLANTA, GA. -- Approximately 15 

b 1 a c k students recently stormed a 
classroom at Spelman College, aDd 
bodily evicted a white teacber from the 
premises. 

This action was a resultatanearUer 
IncldeDt that occurred In a speech clasa. 
Class members said the white Instruc
tor, Mrs, Justina Gionetti, rot involved 
ID a heated arrument with several stu
dents, and lashed out at one 01 them, 
call1ni a black co-ed a "jackass," 

MA YOR, MISS NETTER'S FAMILY ADMIRE GOLD MEDAL 

News at the inCident spread rapidly 
around the campus, Students from Spel
man, Morehouse, and Clark coUeres 
quickly organized and made plans to 
confront Mrs. Gionettl over what they 
caUed "white racism" and "black hu
mUtation," 

Rosedale Hails 
Olympic Champ 

The angry group of blacks barged In 
on a subsequent meeting at the class u 
Mrs. Glooetti was lecturing, and pro-· 
ceeded to disrupt the class, After un
successfully pleading with the students 
to I ea v e the room, Mrs, GlooetU an
nDWlced, "WeU, since you won't leave; 
Pllleave," 

BY J, SMITH 
ROSEDALE, Miss.--Almost every

one In the city 01 Rosedale turned out 
last week for a parade honoring Miss 
MUdrette "Mldre" Netter, the home
town rtrl who won a gold medal for the 
Un 11 e d States In the 1968 OlympiC 
Games, 

Miss Netter, a sophomore at Alcorn 
A&M CoUel', won the medal as a mem
ber of the victorious 400-meter relay 
team In Mexico City, 

After the parade last week, a special 
ceremony was held In the gym at West 
Bolivar County High School, Miss Net
ter's alma mater, 

First up on the program was Rosedale 
Mayor H, H.lawler, who announced that 
a key to the city is being made for Mtss 
Netter, "It's not ready yet," he said, 
"but when It Is, it wlll be presented to 
you. We want you to know that this Is 
not only a key to the city, but the key to 
our hearts." 

The ma y 0 r theD presented a $200 
clleck from the city 01 Rosedale to Miss 
Netter's parents, "We are "vinr the 
check to her parents," he said, "be
cause we don't want to take any chance 
of dlmartng her amateur standln" It 
they want to rtve the mODey to her ,It's 
all rlpt with us," 

He said the gold medal winner was one 
of the few people who had the courage to 
commit themselves tully to a goal, and 
tllen make the sacrifices necessary to 
achieve It. 

.. MUdrette had this dream, she made 
this decision, she made the sacrInces 
and took the hard work, and today we 
honor her for her tremendous accomp-

Breakfast 
BY ETHEL THOMAS 

COALING, AIa,--Llke many other 
children, Miss Deborah Cameron 
walts for the school bus at 6:30 ev
ery morning. Her feet I8t cold,aDd 
some days, she doesn't have Umefor 
brealdast. 

"Cold feet's not as bad as an emp
ty stomach," satd ooe lady. "Some 
01 these eh1ldren come to school buD
cry, For some, maybe wasD't time 
at home for food, and I bow some 
don't have any." 

But this year, the PIneview Ele
mentary School Is taJdnr advantap 
of a federal program that prOVides 
up to l~ a day for each child woo 
needs a wholesome breakfast. After 
the chlldreD eat, about 40% 01 them 
come up to the teacher ~ ~y for 
tllelr meal. The others do not. 

"But lIIat's OK," said PrlDclpal 
John Dav1s. "These eh1ldreo are 
learnlnr there's DO reuon to feel 
uhamed whal they can't pay, and 
they know to pay wileD they have the 
money," 

llshment," the mayor said. 
The experts said she was too small 

to run that fast, he added, "but she 
didn't know she was too small, and she 
did ito" 

W lUam Adams, president at the Bo
livar County district 1 school board, fol
lowed lawler to the podium. He said 
Miss NeUer's hard work should be an 
example for all the students at the area 
to follow, 

Lloyd Smith, president of the Boltvar 
County Teachers Association added his 
group's congratulations, and Wlllle Mc
Coy, Miss Netter's former track coach, 
presented a $160 check to her parents 
from the teachers' association, 

Then It was the star's turD to take the 
stand, With a warm smile, Miss Netter 
thanked the people for their support 
dUring the time before she was named to 
the OlympiC team. 

"Without the support of all 01 you and 
the help 01 the teachers aDd coaches 
here, I would never have been able to 
do It," she said, "I want to thank you 
all for that support, and for this honor 
today," 

A male s ludent who appeared to be 
the leader of the group harshly replled, 
"'lbat's okay, 'cause we're BOlnr to 
throw your damn ass out." 

The white Instructor was then seiZed 
by the arm s and dr~ trom her 
classroom up to the front entrance of the 
bu1lding, where she was pusbed throup 
the doorway and out onto the steps. oth
er studeDts hovered around and voiced 
strong approval of her treatment. 

Security CUQrds were quickly sum
moned to the scene, toald Mrs. Gionet
U's attempt to re-eDter the bu1ldlnr. 
The stu den ts--whose num ber was 
rreatly Increased by this time--blocked 
both entrances to the buildlnr, and dared 
anyone to enter, 

One 01 the students In the hoatUe 
crowd shouted to the CUQrds, "She won't 
cet In here today, ThIs isD't the place 
tor her klnd. She doesn't belong here, 
not with black people." 

"We wlll take any step necessary ~ 
get thts honlde out at here," said a 
spokesman for the black student group, 
"We won't be saUsfled unUl slle's ftred, 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

Foul Weather Friends 

BYBENnMANT.PmL~ 
BIRMINGHAM, AIa,--The oattoo's most elaborate Veterans Day obeervlJlCe 

took place last Monday In Birmlnpwn. 
Despite the foul weather, several tllousand people llned the cIowDtowD atreeta 

for the day'S blC event, a parade. ADd as tile processloo trotted up one avenue 
aDd down another for 2 1/2 hours, the crowd 00 tile s1de'tralka crew eVIII weer. 

C¥ the Dlne partletpat1ne ROTC unit. from local h1&b schoolI, ftve were all 
black, A cyolc in the crowd said the dlsproporUoaate Dumber 01 black men In 
local ROTC procnms reflecta tile dlaproporUoaale DDmber oIblack meD ftcbtIDC 
and dyln( In Viet Nam, 

Wbeo the parade ftDally ended at IS p,m., 209 aeparate untts--reprueDt1Dc ev
erythlnr from the John Birch Society to M!les eoUep--bad pused In nmew. 

PROTEST AT TALLADEQI. COLLEGE 

Henry County Gets Neu' 
School Superintendent 

BY MAURY HERMAN ployee in the superintendent's oUice 
ABBEVILLE, Ala, __ The He nr y saJd Reeves was defeated because the 

County school system, long under attack county's white voters dldn'tkDow how to 
for clvU rlpts violatlons, changed ad- split their tickets, 
ministrations last week as a result at 
the election, 

"Both whites and Nerroes wanted a 
change," said the new superinteDdent, 
WUllam COVington. 

Covington defeated W. L, Mclain-
who had been superintendent for 15 
years--ln the Democratic primary last 
spring, Atter that, McLaln reSigned, 
and his assistant, James E, Reeves, took 
over. 1ben Reeves decided to run for 
the offlce as an Independent, but Cov
Ington defeated him last week, 4,306 to 
828. 

In the campe.1rn, Reeves charged that 
Cov1Dgton had refused to assume the 
responslbll1ties 01 superintendent after 
MclAWl resigned. Covingtoo rep 11 e d 
that he was a college Instructor at the 
time, and couldn't break his contract. 

Reeves also noted that there was less 
faculty integration under his admlnls
tratlon than there had been the year be
tore. 

After the electloo, a long-ttme em-

A charge that the school board had 
bought Reeves a car with private tags 
may have hurt the Incumbent. Mrs, 
Allce B, Solomon--tlle incomlnC board 
member who made the charge--said she 
intends to keep the public tully informed 
on the board's actlvu" 110.11 now v ... 

The Henry County school system Is 
one of 19 that have been threatened with 
loss of their freedom-at-choice plans, 

Henry County has also beeD charged 
with discrlmbJating agatnstNerroch1l
dren In the use of "Title I" federal 
IUnds, The NAACPbascompla1nedtbat 
the money--lnteDded for the education 
of lOW-income students--is wrelybe
Ing SpeDt at white schools, wherefaml
ly incomes are higher. 

James C, Malone--a Negro leader 
who has been working for better educa
tlon--sald he Is hopeful that the new su
perintendent w111improve atteDctance at 
Negro schools, and will try to get money 
for new equipment. 

16 on Mu,. Election Commil,ions 

BY FRANCES STUBBS 
TALLADEGA, Ala.--Ta11adega Col

lege students used "!&Ssive resist
ance" last week, when their unrest and 
dissatisfaction wit h living conditions 
came to a head. 

When some of their demands were not 
met by the college administration, the 
entire student body massed In protest 
at Foster Hall, "We are all BOingto be 
right, or we are all going to be wrong," 
said Sam McCree, president at the stu
dent senate, as he led the mass protest, 

Boycotting of classes began at 8 a,m, 
Nov. 5, Everythlog stopped except 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner, as the stu
dents decided not to report for campus 
jobs or even leave their dormitories. 

The student protest had begun a week 
earlier, when the student senate sent a 
11st of demands to coilege President 
Herman H. Long, and gave him 24 hours 
to act on them. Long rep11ed the next 
day, in a letter to McCree. 

Long agreed to have the Foster Hall 
fire-extinguishers lDspected,and to see 
that they are filled with the proper 
chemicals, The students had com
plained t hat the extinguishers we r e 
mled with water. 

In response to another complaint, 
Long promised that "nlpt watchmen 
w111 be brought up to two forces of three 
meD, and all deputized, , , • They w11l 
wear a cap, arm-band, and badge indi
cating their status," 

The college president also promised 
action on matters ltke dormitory re
pairs and curfew llours, But McCree 
pointed out in a meeting that some de
mands had not been met. 

On Nov, 5, the studeDts marched to 
Goodnow infirmary, charging that It Is 
lll-equipped and under-stafted, The y 
also said Dr. Arthur F. Toole, the col
lege physician, has a segregated elfice 
downtown, and doesn't stay at the in
firmary as long as he Is supposed- to. 

Toole replied that he Is DOt In charge 
of equlpm ent for the infirmary, and that 
a smaller committee of students should 
have been sent todlscuss other matters. 

The students also presented propos
als to reUeve over-crowding In the Fos
ter Hall dormitory, where 22 rooms de
signed for two people have three occu
pants each, These were accepted by the 
adm 1nlstratton, 

Saying a lot had been accomplished, 
McCree called off the boycott after one 
day, 

"We have been presented with con
crete proposals, which the college has 
tried to meet," Long said afterwards. 
"We have not solved all our problems 
completely, but we w1ll next year," 

Black Candidates Win 
BY J. SMITH AND 

FREEDOM INFORMATION SERVICE 
JACKSON, Mlss.--At least 16 black 

people woo spots 011 county election 
commlss1ona last week In Mississippi. 

Tbelr elecUon marked the nrst ttme 
anyoDe but white Democrats bad rotten 
on the commlsslons. Up until now, 
elecUoo commissions bave bad three 
members per county, choseD by tile rov
erDor, the secretary 01 state, aDd the at
torney 18D1ra1. 

But this year, the law-makers atMls
IIsSlppl changed the system, There are 
DOW five commissioners pe r county, 
elected by the people at larl8. 

B I a c k caod1dates toot four 01 the 
nve comml.sslooposts in both Clalboroe 
aDd Jettersoo counties, which have 
wp black majorlttes. Racers Clark, 
Matthew Gray, M, R, JeoolDp, and 
Floyd Rolllns we reelected In Clai
borne, and Leroy RoblnsOll Jr., EWs 
BraxtoD, Sol JaeUoD, IDd Mrs. Julia 
Banka wire elected In Jefferson. 

T h rei black people--Howard 1'aft 
BaUey. Mrs. ElIIa Jobuon,IDd Burrell 

Tate--were elected to tile commiSSion 
In Holmes County. Otherwlnnerswere 
Mrs. Flonzle Goodloe and W, E, Garrett 
In Madison County, Mrs, Gladys Davis 
aDd C, E. Care in Wllklnson County, and 
Marshall Jones In Marshall County. 

Tbe black people who will now serve 
00 election commissions around the 
state can make vot~ a lot fairer and 
easier In their counties. 'Ibecomrnls
siooers choose thevottncplacesandtbe. 
worlters who serve at the polls. '!bey 
I8t the ballots printed, and supervise 
all tile work coonected wtth boldlng lUI 
elecUoo. 

The new law on elecUoo commtssloo
era also required the candidates to be 
property 1Io1ders, But four black candi
dates won a federal court battle to have 
their names put OIl tile ballot, peodlnr a 
as to the const1tutlonallty 01 th1s re
quirement. 

However, all four--Elmo Bryant In 
Coahoma COUIIty , and Mrs. Cleo HeII
yard, James WUllams, IDdJobDSc:ran
dell in Wllk1Dson County--loat to white 
oppooenta Nov, 5. 

In other elecUon results, Mrs. ArenJa 
C, Mallory, president 01 Saints Junior 
College, won a post on the Holmes Coun
ty school board. Other blacks elected 
to school boards were Horace LlIbtfoot 
In Cla1borne County, and Jobn Green 
aDd Mrs. Marie Green In WlWoson 
County. 

Mea:mrhlle, in Alabama, the National 
Democratic Party 01 Alabama claimed 
victory 10 17 local races, lncludlogone 
for cba1rman 01 the board ofedUcaUOII, 

Samuel LltUe was apparently elected 
head of the s c h 001 board in &un ter 
Count y, where Rlcbard Rowe, Mrs. 
Alice Belle, and Louis Thomas were 
elected constables, aDd Mrs. Bettle 
WlmblY, JOhD Hoard, Mrs, Tessie 
Thomas, and Mrs, ADDie B, Wllliams 
named jusUces 01 the peace. 

'!be NDPA also claimed tour JP's 
In Etowah County -- Mr a, Patricia 
McAlpin, Earl J. Klnr. Arls Morris, aDd 
Jaalah Hayea--aDd nve more in Mar .. -
CO COUDt y--R, T. Hayes, OscarH11-
dreth, Arthur Woods, HUUe Belcher, 
and Jt.m .. III. Harper. 
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AT WORIC IN TROY HOUSING PROGRAM 

Troy Program Provides 
Housing, Job Training 

BY MAUR:V HERMAN 
TROY, Ala. -- The Farmers Hom. 

Editorial Opinion ~'!:s1n1S~:u!HAlc= tIl;r:: 
(CAP) have set up a projeet tbat pro
vides a combination 01. low-lJleome 

lInes--Is being financed by the FHA at 
interest rat e s ranging fro m 1% to 
51/8%, wltIl up to 33 yeus to pay. 

Payments for mostfamll1esarefrom 
$15 to $211 a mOllth, accordlngtoJames 
Norrell, Pike County's FHA supervis
or. Who's a Republican? ~::::,c::~:yment, and joo tra1nInr 

Under tile program, the CAP bas 

Ever since Richard M. Nixon won the presidential hired 24 trainees at $1.60 anbour. The 

Sheffield Youth Gets 
Life Imprisonment election last week, the daily press has been full of trainees speDd 39 boursaweekbu1ldlnc 

houses under the Supervis10D of trained 
speculation about whom be will choose to dispense fed- persoMel, and one hour a week in the TUSCUMBIA, Ala.--Marvln Eugene 
era} favors in Alabama and Mississippi. classroom. They are learning sWls ' Felton c1 Sheffield was convicted of 

Usually, the administration relies on certain people like carpentry, brlck-laYIne, and first-degree murder and sentenced to 
in each s tat e for advice on appointing judges, post- plumbing. lUe Imprisonment last week by an all-

Project Director' Floyd Andrews said white Circuit Court jury. 
masters. and the like, andonawardinggrantsand con- be used to teach Ina high school pro- Felton, an 18-year-old Negro youth, 
tracts. This is how a party--or a particular faction of gram that took two years to prepare was convicted for fatally shooting 
a party--builds its power. brick-laying apprentices. He sald be Joseph Dawson Taylor, a white co-

We think Nixon should think twice before he crosses expects the trainees to progress mucb worker at the Sheffield Cemetery. 
the palms of any of the current Republicanhacks. The faster, since most c1 them have faInl- Last August, another all-white jury 

People who now control the state parties in A labama, lies and reallze the need for a skill. found Felton guilty of second· degree 
John H. Fielder, a trainee, said he murder in the death of Taylor's broth

Mississippi . and other parts of the South are not Re- earned more as a constructioo worker er, William Wesley Taylor. He was 
publicans--they are, by and large, disgruntled racists than he Is getting asa trainee. But DOW, sentenced to 25 years In prison in that 
who couldn't make it as Democrats. he sald, he's "doing what Pve seen (oth- case. 

Few Alabama or Mississippi "Republicans" openly er) people doing." Felton's attorney, Bruce Boynton cl 
supported Nixon this fall. with the result that he fin- Many of the new houses are cotngup selma, again used the defense at in-

right next to their owners' old homes. sanity. He contended that Felton's in
ished a weak third in both sta tes--with just 140,000 The land for the new homes--aswell as sanity was caused by extreme poverty 
votes in Alabama and 85,000 in Mississippi. 0 the construction materials and water and a hosWe racial envlroment. 

Most prominent Republicans adopted the:.t.PlU:QAeh. ..... ____________ _ 

A Marine 
from 

taken by Bill Joseph, the GOP candidate for the Mont
gomery County Board of Revenue. Whena Nixon press 
release named Joseph as an organizer of the "Alaba
ma County Officials for Nixon-Agnew Committee." he 
reacted as though he had been accused of treason. "I 
have no intention of participating inany campaign other 
than my own," he said. "I am devoting my full time 
and energy to being re-elected--and I certainly am not 
working against the firstAlabamian to actively seek the 
Presidency of the United States." 

Alabama 
You can't build a party out of men like that, and Nix

on would be foolish to try. 

Heine-:Sight 
(Lance Corporal Henry Clay Moor

er, a native of Greenville, Ala., is DOW 

in Viet Nam with a company of U. s. 
Marines. He was a reporter for The 
Southern Courier from July, 1965, to 
June, 1967, and also attended Alabama 
A&M College. The Courier is ~bl1sh. 
ing his letters telling what We Is like 
for a Marine from Alabama.) 

BYHENRYCLAY MOORER 
SOMEWHERE IN SOUTH VIET NAM 

--Battalion Landing Team 2/7 recently 
cam e face-to-face wi th one 01. the tough
est units in the North Vietnamese Army. 
The landing team suffered a very large 
number 01. casualties. 

Private First Class lloyd Parkman 
did a great job during this time in the 
help 01. his fellow men. When Marines 
from another platoon were pinned down 
and attacked, Parkman ran back and 
forth several times, carrying water to 
the wounded and bringing casualties out. 
He risked heavy enemy flre to help the 
men °he loved and respected. 

Because of the large number 01. in
juries, we were forced to withdraw and 

Black Folks 
Sue Hospital 

BY J. SMITH 
BELZONI, Mlss.--The federal court 

In GreenvUle has been asked to end al
leged racial discrimination in services 
and employment at the Humphreys 
County Memorial Hospital in BelzOl11.. 

Three black resident. of the county-
Joe Nathan Coleman, W1llie Lee Hazel
wood and Aline Hunter--tned a deseg
regation suit on behalf cl all black peo
ple in the area served by the hospital. 

Their suit charps that the hospital 
maintains separate wards forblackand 
white patients, with separataentrances 
and waiting rooms. It charps that only 
white patient. and visitors are allowed 
to use the hospital cafeteria, and that 
the matel11lty and incubator facilities 
are malnta1ned solely for whites. 

Alao, the IUlt says. the boepltalhlres 
aDd ;ll&Ys Ita employees OIl a raclal ba
sis. 

Hospital AdmlDlatrator M. L.Barks
dale aDd Ole sevea-member board 01. 
trustees are oamed .. de181ldlnt.. At
torDey Relt)en V. ADderllOD of Jacboo 
t1Ied the 1Ult. 

LLOYD PARKMAN 

, let the airmen and artillery do the job 
, tIley were paid for. 

OIl the follOWing day, we returned to 
. the lines, and ooe c1 our Marines hit 

a mine in a mine-field we had no know
ledge 01.. Again, Private First Class 
Parkman ran to thealdof an injured fel
low Marine, and helped carry the victim 
to a medical corpsman. 

But In the process, Parkman himself 
hit a mine and became a casualty. He 
lost his foot, and rot metal fragments 
up between his legs and in his arm. In 
the mtdst of his pain, as the rescue 
bellcopter was coming In, Parkman 
said to a doctor, "Don't bulls hit me, 
man, I know I lost my foot.tt 

He aiso told our com manding officer. 
"Captain, sir, I guess I better leave. 
But J want you to send my cbeck to my 
girl. And wblle I'm home, I'll bedriv
lng my Grand Prix, while you all's still 
fichtinc. " 

Later, Parkman was taken to a hospl
tal,1 wbere he lost his leg from the knee 
dowD. 

But he was concerned about his glrl.
a native of Tuskegee, AIa.--and he men
tioned to me several times that tohlm, 
Tustepe was the greatest. 

Private First Claas Lloyd Parkman 
was my best friend, and one 01. the few 
men I'd Ulte with me 1D combat. And 
eve ryone In the 2/'1 Ba ttalloo wants to 
say to him, "The best 01. luck in We, 
and we'll miss you." 

For we know the real soul sptrltwas 
there In him. He took it 0 Uke a sou I 
brother. 
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Ten Arrested At 
Wallace's Rally 

BY PRINCELLA H. WADE 
ATLANTA, Ga. - - Roan1e Beatoo, a 

student at Clark CoIl. bere, was OIle 
of tell people urested Nov. 4 at the 
Georlla etate Capitol, dIlr1ng the rally 
tha t WQUld lIP Cieorce C. Wallace's 
prestdeotlal campa1&n. Thls week, 
Benton told how It happened. 

"WbeD they (Georgia etate troqleTS) 
apprOAebed ~ •• I wasn't dolDrallYtb1Dc 
wrOllC," Beotoo said. "The troopers 
were stand1ilr between a white and blaet 
group of student. at first. We were all 
shoutinr and Sinctnr thinp Uk. 'We 
Shall Overcome.' The troopers 8\11'

rOUlldtDi u. bepn talking In a ttUdcne, 
and suddenly they came out crabbing." 

The cbaraes ap.1nst the ten people in
cluded disorderly conduct, flchting, and 
disturbing the peace. State pollee Lieu
tenant W. G. Butler said he arrested 
Benton because "he was whoopln& and 
hollerlni and drown1n& out the speaker 
(Wallace)." 

Benton denied this; flU far as cre
a tinr a disturbance," be s aid, "I 
couldn't see It. There were thousands 
there, and ev.ryone seemed to be shout
Inc." 

Theodore Brodek-·a whltepro1.essor 
at Emory University, and a part-time 
reporter for the Great Speckled Bird, 
Atlanta's unc!ergrQUDdnewspaper--was 
arrested alonr with a Negro student, 
Arthur Taylor. 

The Atlanta Constitution quoted a 
state trooper as saying he arrested 
Brodek and Taylor because "they were 
try ing to get to each other to figh 1." 

Brodek said the paper was trying to 
make him look like a Wallace supporter, 
when he was actually tor Hubert H. 

Humphrey. "I am at much a Humphrey 
'QIIPOrlar .. Taylor," be sald. 

Troopers IlU'rOUDded Taylor u lie 
black . tudent was arlUlnc- with a wtlfte 
Wallace supporter, Brodet saId. H. 
said he was arrested when he showed 
bla press card and wed why Taylor 
was belni arrested. 

Mrt. Marjorie Thurman, an Atlanta 
attotnty, 1s representlllg most ofthoae 
arrested at the Wallace 'raUy. Sbesaid 
It was "shamefUl" that sucb an 1Dctdeot 
could occur In metrOJlOlttan Atlanta. 

The urests, .he .ald, repreaeD\ 
Wallace'. view of "law and order." 
And, abe added, they mtcbt baye "a 
poUtical connotation." 

No Decision 
VICTORIA, Tex.--An aU-white jury 

failed ~ reach a verdict Oct. 31ln the 
t r I a I of Charles Freeman, a TeIU 
Southern° UniversUy student charpd 
with assault with bltent to murder. 

The charpagalnst Freeman crew ~ 
of the two-day disturbance at the mosl~ 
ly-black school last May. The state 
charged that Freeman made certain 
statements that encouraged vlolenee OIl 

campus and led to the woundiDI of a 
Houston policeman. 

Houston District Attorney Carl Vance 
admitted that he could not prove who 
actually commUted the offenses for 
which Freeman and several others were 
Indicted. Blit, he argued, a person who 
encourages a riot is guilty 01. any crimes 
committed durinc the disturbance. 

NAACP lawyers aided Houstooattor
neys in defending Freeman. 

RUBBER NECK SUE 

TALKING FOLKS 

BUSINESS t-~lANo HER~ Too 
Chicago, Illinois 

The Rev. Charles Blllups, a founder 
at the Alabama Christian Movementfor 
Human Rights and a leader In the 1963 
Birmingham, Ala., demonstrations, was 
found dead here on Nov. 7. Blllups' body 
--with three bullet wounds in the chest 
--was found in a parked car on Chica-
go's South Side. Police said it looked 
Uke Billups had been shot In a robbery, 
since his Wallet and car keys were 
missing. Th e 41·year·old m1n1ster 
came to Chicago trora Birmingham In 
1966, to help the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. in SClDs Chicago campaign. 
His funeral was held last Tuesday In 

I Birmingham. 

Leland, Mill. 

Les Jolies Dames de Charme, a wom
en's club made up of black teachers, has 
contributed $25 to an elementary school 
In Greenv1lle, to be used to purchase 
lunches for needy children. Mrs. Rosa 
Keefer of Leland, president 01. the orp
nization, and Miss Jessie Jones 01. 
Greenv1lle, the business manager, said 
the check was presented to the cafeteria 
manager at Garrett-Hall Elementary 
School. They said their organization-
which conSists 01. 21 women from 
Greenville, Leland; and lndianola--also 
provides help to less fortunate tamllles 
at Christmas, and presents a scholar
ship each year to a graduating high 
school girl. 

Tu.kegee, Ala. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Koontz, president 01. 
the National Education ASSOCiation, was 
a featured speaker last 9Jnday at Tus
kegee Institute's observance of National 
Education Week. Mrs. Koontz,aJunlor 
high teacher from salisbury, N. C., Is 
the first Negro to seve as prest dent of 
the NEA. In apr e s s conference in 
Montromery, Mrs. Koontz said the NEA 
Is going to push Congress for $6 bllllon 
In federalaldtoschoois. This, she said, 
"is what we belIeve It w1l1 take to cor
rect current proolems 10 educatlon." 

MRS. ELIZABETH KOONTZ 

AdonIa, Ga. 
Four Clark College students have 

been awarded United Methodist Schol
arshlis for 1968- 69 by the Board of Ed
ucation 01. the United Methodist Church. 
The recipients are the Rev. Oliver Gor
don of Atlanta, Miss Jacquelyn Marie 
Coppedge of Atlanta, Miss Clemmie 
Ethela Bray ol cave Spring, Ga., and 
Miss Vicki Prudence Jones olOrlando, 
Fla. 

Talladega, Ala. 
Talladega College com memorated tts 

101 years 01. existence Nov, 3 with the 
annual observance of Founder's Day. 
College President Herman H. Longpre
sented a special award to Eric M. De 
Freitas, who has contributed money for 
more than $1,000 per year In scholar
ships. The Founder's Day speaker, the 
Rev. Emanuel S. Branch Jr. 01. Cleve
land, OhIo, urged Talladep students not 
to "become dominated by the attitude 
that nothing I can do or you can do will 
malee any impression." ''If we are g0-

Ing to buUd a successtulstructure," he 
said, "where In the future black chili 
dren can have better opportunities •• ~ 
then we must begin with attitudes and' 
feelings that no matter how dismal our 
Situation, we can do something, we can 
mov .... 

FOUIfDER'8 MY AT TALLADEM COLLEGE 
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NT SROCI(I' 
BUILD MY CHURCH 

Some churches are built with 
bra nl-n<.- w brick, fancy wood 
t r iM, and expensive stained 
gla '-S . O!hers are nothing more 
tna n plain wooden structures. 

H LLt to the people who come to 
\V ul ::.h ip. it doesn't mat t e r 
\ -h E ther the church is plain or 
fc1 ncy . What matters is that it's 
thei r s . 

l' or a church i s morethanthe 
,-urn of bricks , mortar, wood. 
a nd g la s~ that went into it. Most 
of all, a church is people. 

1> / \ GE THREE 

Photos by Kenneth W. Lumpkin 
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DR. KING FAILED IN ALBANY, BUT HIS DEATH WOKE PEOPLE UP 

ALBANY'S WIDTE CHURCHES ARE STILL SEGREGA TED 

'James Gray Fro~e 'em Out' 

Albany, Ga.: A Town 
King Couldn't Crack 

BY JAMES M. FALLOWS 
ALBANY. Ga.--James 

H. Gray is a big man in 
Albany. The rest of the 
nation learned about him 
when the Georgia delega
tion that he and Lester 
Maddpx picked got a cold 
shoulder at th e Demo
cratic National Conven
tion. 

But Albany folks have looked up to him 
tor many years. He Is editor and pub
Usher d the town's dally paper. He 
owns a radio station and the town's OIIly 
TV station. And his Dartmouth CoUep 
decree quallfles him as a town intellec
tual. 

And. say many Negroes here, Gray 
bas almost single-handedly kept cMI 
rlchts movements fro m ptUng any
where in Albany. 

The failure 01 civil rights in Albany 
goes back to the early 1960's, when the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. b r 0 ugh t 
his SCLC workers here. The Immedi
ate tarpt was church integration, but 
Dr. JQn, also tried to mobilize the 
town's Negroes behind a long-term 
movement to win jobs and equal rights. 

But the movement was a humlUating 
tallure. After several frustraUng and 
lI1t11e weeks 01. protest, Dr. King orga
nlzed a march from the Negro part 01 
Albany up through the center 01 town. 
As the marchers neared Broad Street, 
they were unceremoniously her d e d 
through a back alley Into the town Jail. 
There they stayed for several days, 
whUe the movement died. 

Where did the plan faU? "Gray just 
froze 'em out," said a white cltycoun
cUman, who asked not to be Identified. 
"If King and his people was going to pt 
anywhere. they needed publiCity, and 
Gray Just wouldn't gtve 'em any. And so 
when they got arrested. they had no 
place to go but out of town, And we ain't 
had no trouble since." 

Ever since the SCLC disaster, there 
has been Httle "trouble" In Albany. 
"It's hard to tell If the people are apa
thetic or scared," salda white teacher. 
". suspect that the memory 01 Dr. 
King"s fallure Is still too vivid. II 

Another teacher said, "Since the end 
of the early agttaUng, there's been al
most a sense f1 calm here. The black 
people haven't wanted to do anything at 
all, and the whites have Just kept every
thing going just the same. And II's up 
to Gray and all the members of the white 
power structure here to keep It that 
way." 

Comment about the power structure 
usually begins with Gray and his news
paper. "It's hard to tell If he's really 
a raCist," said a state Democratic Par
ty officer. "But years and years 01 
newspaper headlines saying 'Negroar
rested' or 'Negro suspected' can't help 
but have an effect." 

others complain about Gray's con
trol of the town's news media. "When 
he's in such complete control," sald 
Miss Mary Moss, a Negro lawyer here, 
"there's no way to have any communi
cation In the black community. We're 
powerless to build any unified effort." 

But this unified effort ts just what 
Miss Moss and others are now trying 
to build. Albany's Operation ~nClty 
Is the first real civil rights movement 
here since Dr. King left, and It Is try
ing hard to overcome the same power 
structure that suffocated the previous 
drive. 

Open City began this sprInr. 011 the 
night that Dr. KiDit was k1l1ed, There 
was a lot of violence In Albany that 
night, Police roamed the towa with 
rifles, and dispersed groups 01 Negroe. 
wherever they found them. 

As the night wore OIl, tension rose. 
The pollce got rouper , and the Negroes 
,rew lesl> and less wl1Unr to follow their 
orders. Finally, a black student wu 
be ate n by several pollcemen as he 
walked home from colleee, and another 
rroup f1 pollce--tape over their badees 
--roughly broke up a gathering of Ne
groes In a private home. 

The next day, a new Incident added to 
the confusion. A group of white mlnls
ters--whose churches had always been 
segregated--announced that they would 
hold a memorial service for Dr. JQng. 
The ministers said they wanted to dem
onstrate their grief and sorrow, and 
they invited several "colored" minis
ters to participate In the service. 

But Miss Moss and many other con
cerned Negroes thoupt the eesture was 
somewhat hypocr1Ucal. "It lookedUke 
they were just trying to insure them
selves against riots," Miss Mosssald, 
So the group--taklng the name Opera
tion ~n Clty--organlzed a boycott f1 
the memorial service, and passed out 
leaflets urging Negroes not to attend. 

Some members d the Negrocommu
nit) disagreed, and thought the whites' 
gestur e might be sincere. Open Ctty 
carried out Its plans to picket the ser
vice. but It did so without the backing of 
maD, 01 the town's black people. 

"We thought we'd see how pnulne the 
,esture waa," M1u MOIlS said, "e. 

Sunday--two days after the servlae.
several Negroes tried to ItO to the wbite 
c h u r c h e 5. They were turned away. 
Then we knew something had to be 
done." 

In the next few months, the black 
members d Open Clty--alonrwlth sev
eral local whltes--worked OIl plans to 
break whit e control in Albany. Miss 
Moss and veteran civil rlllhts attorney 
C. B. King tued suits challenClnltPoUce 
abuses and discrimination ill the elty's 
hiring policies. As the summer began, 
Open ClIy also bepn a campa I," aplnst 
the Albany YMCA, protesting lis rigid 
segregation. 

A white ~n City member said one 
big problem the group has raced Is a 
shortage of young members. "We got 
organized too late to get many of the 
students betore they left for the sum
mer." be said, "and the students Ale 
what we really need." '" 

Another problem, said Miss Moss, 
Is that "the black community. on the 
whole, Is not behind us." She blamed 
not only a lack of communlcatlon--"I 
Imagine fewer than 100 people know 
what we're dolng"--but also some "re
strlcUve, overly cautious Negro lead
ers." 

"Minis ters say we're too radica 1, 
that we shouldn't rock the boat," she 
continued. "others are afrald that If 
they support us, the whites wUl punish 
them. The've got to learn that It's time 
to stand up for our rights." 

MeanwhUe, another group has been 
formed to "serve as a clearing-house 
for Negro grievances." Albany now has 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2) 
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"FEWER THAN 100 PEOPLE KNOW WHA T WE'RE DOING" 

In Southwest Georgia Counties 

Project Challenges 
8\ JA:'ll~ \I. h\LLOW5 

ALBAN\. Ga.-- The headquarter~ of the Southwest Georgia 
ProJect are not too Imprp&l>lVe It first glance. 11le small 
frame building on '>oUth JeffersOD Street looks JUst like the 
other houses In the neighborhood, and the collecbon f1 pa
pers, pictures, and map!. Inside doesn't seem to mdlcate 
mueb admlRlstrallve efflclenc\. 

But despite Il!.lnformalappearance, the projeCt IS probab
ly the brlchle!>t hopp ror bla k people m thls end f1 !be state. 
III an area whtorp c1\11 rllthts progres" has continually been 
blocked b) fear, the project has launched one f1 the most 
ambitious prorrams d black self-help an) where m the 5outh. 

Southwest Geor gla IS an area that needS such a PTOCram• 
Ute the Rla('k SPit of Alabama and the Delta d Mls"lsslP. 
pi, South", .. !>t Georgia IS a slow, rural area. UDllke the other 
two regtolls, h01le\er, South1lest Georcta has ne\er received 
the fOCUb r.:l naUonal attention. There have been lew federal 
procramft here, and most Northern civil rl&'lIB workers have 
prefer red to CO to the "pamor spots"--Ml.N1I1lpp1 &lid 
~a--rather than come here. 

"TII1s Is an area from which the covernmeut has turned lIB 
1MId," .&)!> Robert \teClar), ODe f1 the Southwest Georg1a 
Project's uftlstant directors. "ADd so here Is wbere we 
Iaa,. tIeIIID our Ilfort to raLH the black people on all levels 
.-to .. the c:ootroDeci society ill wblch we Uve." 

TIle lIfort to chanp Georgia's "controlled soelet)" grew 
«* aI votlr rectstraUoa drive back ill 1961. CbarlH SlIer
rod, a SNC( worker, became diBlaIltLS1led WIth the aarrow 
focu d the reetstraUon ,rojtct, aDd worked with two otber 

SNCC volunteers to devise a more sweeping program. In late 
1961, they formed the Southwest Georgta Project as an arm 
01 SNCC, and SOOD thereafter, It became Independent. 

Sberrod--now director f1 the project--and his co-workers 
travelled throullh the 20 counties d Southwest Cieorrta, teU
Ing black people about the "controlled soclet)." 

"The soc let) Is controlled poUUcally by the white mono
poly and mantpulation of pubUc otrlces," went the proJect's 
mesaage. "It 15 controlled economlcaU) by bIg business, and 
It Is cOlltrolled edUcaUonall) b) the school s)-stems, which 
make a mocker) f1 the 1954 Supreme Court decision and the 
clvU rJ.cbIB acts." 

Sherrod also accused the churches 01. "support1nc tile op
prl!!>she social system." ADd, he said, wblte soele!} coo
trols black men culturaU), "b) s)stematlcall) attemptt.ng 
to den) the beauty and vaUdil) f1 the Negro herltaee." 

The only solution to the problem, Sherrod told black tarm
en, "Ues In bwldlDg the Nap'o commWllty to a position f1 
power over its O'II'D ille." "1be people ClUJ and must buUd 
It themselves." he said, 

WorklD( wUh local eommUDity groups, the project tbeII 
tried to attack each pbaae d the "c:ootrolled soclet)." It 
started yoter drlves--u SNCC bad dooe--but also spread 
into other areas, eDCOUJ'ICIDc labor UDlCIIIB, bJaek eo-opera
tiva bu.l1Aesae., IdIooJ illtecratloa campaJps, black hlston 
semlaara, and a prorram to eDC~ developmeatalblack 
culture. 
n. KcmGlDlc and poUtlcal phases have been the moet im

portant ,.rts d the attack, projeCt workers sa~. In 1961, 
U. S. Departmeot f1 I.abor ftgur .. showE'd that the avera .. 

'Controlled Society' 
wage for a Negro farm laborer was about 57~ an hour. And 
more than 90tt f1 the Negroes In Southwest Georgia made 
their Uvillg by sharecropplDlt or by worldng on white men's 
farms. 

The project lirst tried organizing Wllons, to win better 
wages and worklng conditions. But that, according to one d 
the project workers, "was mISsing the whole problem. be
cause all those wages were stm being spent In white store~ 
to 00) white goocls." And so the project turned to a drive 
for "black economic Independence." 

Co-operative stores were the first step, prOVIding places 
where Negroes could bu) at lower prices and share ill the 
profits. Then Sherrod began devising schemes for develop
ment 01 ~try. 

The proJeCt is currenU) working to open sewmgfactorles 
in the Southwest Georgia area. The first one should be buDt 
this tall, McClary said, and the prolits and know-how pined 
there will be used to Slart other factories in other rural 
communities. 

In the area d poUtica, the project--after working to rer
Ister black voters--encouraqd black caDdldates to run for 
local o/.flces. Project workers drove throucb the counties, 
and told the people how black repr .. entatlves In the county 
government eould help Improve their dill) We. 

There was also a stroar push to pt Negroes to run for the 
aU-important ASCS (Agricultural StabUizatiOll and Conser
vaUon Senlce) commltlees--whlcb decide cotton allotments 
and determine IOvernmeot subsidies. 

fa each f1 Its programs, MeClal') said, project workers 
have tried to encourap local control d M!U-help efforts. 

"We have always started the procrams with the IntentlOll. 
developing local leadership to sustain them." McClary said, 
"Local people have to lead and eventually carry out the pro
grams." 

ParUy to encourase local leadership, and perUy to keep 
rural lammes In touch with curreot procrams, the project 
publishes a bl-weeldy newsletter. 

''We don't have much else to read out here," said James 
Hall of Baker County, "and we sure ls always happy to pt 
thai letter. It makes us know that others 11 workln' with us." 

The newsletter usuaUy coatalns reports trom ellbt or teD 
Southwesl Georgia counties, telllng about economic &lid poll_ 
tical progress'. Now &lid then, there are feature articles, 
Uke Randy Bame's froat-.... essay on the black man'a vote 
and h1B responstblllt;y lor ebanP. Most lasue. also bave a 
column called "Know Your RlIbta," wblch dials with such 
th1np aa how to CJIIlWy for welfare andwbat to do wIleD ar
reftted, 

CD 01 the project'. pia la the promoUoa d Negro cul
ture, and the newsletter dol. wbat 11 can to belp. Mall)' aI the 
papers c:ootaln orIIlnal poetry by local people, &lid a aerte. 
OIl Nerro history bep!l recenUy. 

"Tbe black people ill Southwest Georgia are a mlcrOCOSDl 
d black people everywhere," the projeet'sotflc1albaDclxlok 
says. "In rural ar .... &lid elty lbettos, black people niter 
btlClW5e f1 powerle.saeas. Tbere Is no hope for the wIllte 
man to be free until all black men have the power to mate 
declsloas about their OWII lives." 

"11Iat," said McClary, "Is the power we'retrylDgto gtvp 
them." 
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DISCUSSION AT HUMAN RELATIONS COUNCIL MEETING 

Race Relations 
Group Formed 

BY FRANKLIN HOWARD 
,\~EXANDER CITY, Ala. -- Dls

tutlfled by the state of black-white re
lationships at Alexander City Junior 
Collelre, several students have joined 
forces to find a solution for the prob
lem. 

The Human Relations Council was 
formed as a first step towards bringing 
the school's racial problems Into focus. 
At a recent meeting, the discussion cen
tered on segregation on the school buses 
and In the student lounge. 

Several reasons were sugrested for 
the "irOUP segregation" that Is being 
practiced: 

I. Students tend to group with their 
friends. and with the people they nor
mally associate with. 

2. Both black and white students ha ve 
been rejected at one time or another by 
members of the opposite race. There
fore, they stay away. 

3. No one 11 k e s to feel t hat he Is 
forced on someone else. 

TEACHER EJ'ICTED 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

and all the other honkles like her." 
"TIlts is a death note today," he said, 

"and &ey'd better get the message-
and we're not playlni. If 

Mrs. Gtonettl--In tears and obvious
ly frighte'ned--was escorted from the 
campus by police. 

A large number of students remained 
In 4\)e entrances to the building, while 
a few' roved amoog tJle crowd, cheerln&, 
a fe llow student who kept shouting, 
"Whitey must gol Whitey m us t go! 
Whitey must gol" 

Albany 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

its own chapter of the Urban League-
with James Gray, among others, on the 
board of directors. 

"Whitney Young would revoke the 
charter U he ever saw what this Is Uke," 
said the whit e Open City member. 
"People tell their problems to the may
or, and he says, 'Well, you realize that 
I have to listen to the other side of the 
story.' That means that nothing gets 
done." 

a a a 
jAlabama Chrislian MOVf!mf!nl 

for Human Rights 

The weekly meeting w1llbeat6:30 
P.in. Monday, Nov. 18, In the New 
Hope Baptist Church, 1154 Tenth 
Ave. S., the Rev. Herman Stone, pas
tor. 

Mrs. Lena Frost of Demopolls, 
Ala., sells 600-1,000 Southern Cour
lers every week in Marengo and 
south Greene counties. 

lf you want to sell The Southern 
Courier In your conflilunlty, wrltttm 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. ~6104, or call 262-3572. 

Lesa Joy('e Pri ce 
Says: 

I enjoy selllng paper s for The 
Southern Courier. This Is a paper 
that carries all the news first-hand. 

lf you miss buying The Southern 
Courier, you w1ll miss Important 
news and information about Negroes 
and whites In different communities 
In Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been selling the paper In 
Birmingham, Ala •• for the past three 
years. You, too, can 'lE'1I The South
ern Courier In your neighborhood-
and make money while you're making 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
For information. write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg •• 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in 
Montgomery. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

SheffieldProtes t 
SHEFFIELD, Ala.-·Sheffleld'. black 

community has protested plans to use 
the Sheffield Community Center for an 
"antl-Neiro" rally. 

Andrew Qlkes, spokesman tor the 
protesters, said Sheffleld Mayor B. F. 
Walden has granted permission for a 
rllbt-wlng group to hold a rally In the 
center next Tuesday. He said Mrs. 
Julta Brown, an "anti-Martin Luther 
King" speaker, Is schequ1ed to address 
the rally. 

Mrs. Brown, who bills herself as an 
"anti-Communist Negro," has spoken 
otten to the John Birch Society and oth
er right-wing groups. Qlkes said the 
black community w11l register Its ob
Jection by staging a protest at the meet
in • 

URi·Cre.t Home. 
Brick ranch houses--two, three, 

and four bedrooms. NO DOWN PA Y
MENT IF: you own a lot, you and 
your wUe earn '7~.OO a week or 
more, and you can pay an estimated 
$'l3.88 per month (tor Model "Del· 
wood" three-bedroom, complete ex
cept well and pump). WE lWILD 
EVERYWHERE. Our bomes are 
built under the U. S. covernment's 
Rural Housing Program--you may 
qualttyl Call or write for free IItera
turel Pbone: 262.7727 In MonliOm
ery, Ala. Address: UNI-CREST 
HOMES, p. O. Box 2778, Clover land 
SIaUon, Montgomery, Ala. 36105. 

Good Jobs Available Now 
For Trained Nurse'8 Aides III IBM 

Key Punch Operato~s * Clerk.Typists 
Do you want steady work? 

Do you want to earn more money? 

Do you believe you can improve yourself? 
CAREER TIUINING INSTITUTES In 75 cities qualUy you 

In these fields, and help graduates get jobs. 
Nurse's aides are taught by Alabama registered nurses, and receive 

both classroom and clinical experience. Key punch girls and clerk-typ
Ists are taught on latest models of IDM equipment. 

Tuttlon costs are reasonable, and some scholarship assistance Is 
available. Day and evening classes are small, and fill up rapidly. 

Women of all ages may qualify, an<l you don't have to be a high school 
graduate. Pick the institute nearest you, and call tor an appointment to 
Improve your future. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
Career Training Institute 
Frallk Leu IJldg. 265-6741 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
career Tral'llng Institute 
SNB Bldg. 536-6674 

MOBILE, ALA. 

GADSDEN, ALA. 
Career Training Institute 
Noojln Bldg. 546-9236 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Career Training Institute 
Woodward Bldg. 328-5468 

Career Training Institute 
205 St. Louis SI. 433-1694 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pa8tor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY I •• dally deYoUoaaJpreparedUlldtr 
tile aulPlce. 01 aDd 111 CGIljuDctlCII wtth the MOIltcomiry 
MlDbterlal Allluce. LJatea to your favorite mtalater III 
our Paator'l StuIlY. 

AlaO, for your COIlttnulDC UatlDlDC. our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 8:00 AM aDd 8:15 to 11:00 AM. IIId With Grltebell 
.JeUtu fr_ 11:00 All to 11 NOCII, MODdIy Utru Frtday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomer, 

WEUP Radio Station 
Huntsville, Ala. 

WE UP has served as host to Project Discovery, a part of the Huntsville, 
Ala., anti-poverty program, Project Discovery contributes to the lives of 
the children by Introduclni them to industrial and educational envlroments 
not normally part of their IIv ... 

The uoup pictured bare Is from the CouncUl Tralntng School and Uncoln 
School communities, and was accompadied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal ot Huntsvllle. 

WE UP , as host, served the iToup Double Cola, which has been an adver
tiser 011 WEUP since the station began. During this time, Double Cola has 
grown and Is still growlng--andlsamusttn the refrigerator at the average 
family home. 

AU products growwhenaavertisedonWEUP. Serving Huntsvllle and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot on the dial. SOUL POWER ••• EVERY 
HOUR. 
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"(I( A BETTER ALABAMA-TIle 
Alallama COWICtl 011 IIaIIIu ReJatlOlla 
hu active chapters In armmpam, 
MabUI, MOIltcomery. HIlDtPUJa, 'Jor
e~ Tucumbla .. Sbelfteld, A1IbunI
Opellka-Tuske, .. , TaJJa .... UldTua
calooa. It hu a ltaft that woru 
thrOlJlbout the alate. TIle' Alallama 
COUIICIJ Ia Inte(r'ated at all levlla: 
ita ataft omcers. staff, UId local chap
tera all have people of both rsees work. 
'In, 51de by .Ide. The Alabama COIlA
eU wiahes to establish local chapters 
tn Ivery county In the state. IryOU wish 
to Join the Councll's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood. 
write The Alabama Council. P. O. Box 
1310, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

FEDERAL JOBS-.The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding examinations for mainte
nance and service workers. Start1nc 
salaries vary from $1.60 per hour to 
$2.28 per hour, depending upon the pre
vallln~ rate In the area where the va
cancy exists. This examination will 
provide applicants with career employ
men t opportunities In the federal ser
vice In the 28 counUes at South Alaba· 
rna and the 10 counties of Northwest 
Florida. Addttlonallnformatlon may be 
obtained by contacUni the Federal Job 
Information Center, Room 105. 107 St. 
Francis St., Mobile, Ala. 36602. 

, 

SEASHA JOBS--The Southeast Ala
bama SeU-Help Association (SEASHA) 
has been fUnded by the federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity, to operate In 12 
Alabama countles--Barbour, Bullock, 
Coosa, C r en sh a w, Elmore, Lee, 
Lowndes, Macon, Montgomery, PI k e, 
Russell, and 'I'allapoosa. Job applica
tions are now being received, through 
Nov. 25. Job preference Is iiven to res
Idents of the SEASHA area. All posi
tions are open without regard to race, 

creed, color, or national origin. Jobs 
listed are associate director for busi
ness management, co-ordinator for 
program development and training, 
manager of feeder pig project, credit 
union co-ordinator, co-ordinator for 
field activities, veterinarian, swine 
speCialists, secretary, secretary. 
bookkeeper, recruiters, and county 
development aides. Apply to SEASHA, 
P, O. Box 871, Tuskegee Institute, Ala • 
36088. 

ART EXHIDIT--More than 25 graph
Ics and banners by Norman Laliberte, 
consultant for the Vatican's pav1ll0n at 
the New York World's Fair, are on dls
play fro m 8 a.m. to 5p.m. M on day 
through Friday until Nov. 24, In Kilby 
Hall on the Alabama State College cam
pus , Montgomery, Ala. 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs under 
speCial, non-competitive "transitional 
appointments." These jobs--paylng 
from $3,776 to $5,565 a year--are for 
veterans with less than one year of 
training beyond high school, who have 
the required qualUlca tlons for the jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take at 
least the equivalent of one school year of 
education or training under the G, I. 
B111. Veterans must have had at least 
181 consecutive days d. active duty-
some part of It after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eligible for these Jobs. Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever Is later. Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any d.flce d. 
the Veterans Administration or the 
Civil Service Commission, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center In Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, LA. 

FILM SERIE5--A bl.torlca1 fllm se
ries baa been scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday In the LIbrary Auditorium 
at Alabama Slate Colle", MOIltcomery. 
Ala. The series Is free and open to the 
public. The Department of History and 
Social Sclences, In co-operation with 
Audio-Visual Services, w III be the 
sponsor. 

MONTGOMERY AREA JOB--Ambl
tlous man soulbt to handle Insurance 
sales and collections for nation-wide 
company. Opportunity for advancement 
with unlimited Income. Many company 
fringe benefits. salary $100 weekly to 
start, pi u s commission. For an ap
pointment, call 263-4196 In Montgom
ery, Ala. 

BLACK THEATER--The Black The. 
atrlcal Company was foundedlastsum
mer In Shelby, Miss., as a pilot attempt 
to iive black youth an Identity. IUs coo
cerned with presentlni black drama. 
black poetry, black fashion Shows, black 
creative disCUSSions, and black de
bates. The company needs grants and 
contributions to do these things. To 
send a contrlbuUon or get more infor
mation, write Joseph D. Delaney Jr., 
676 Leigh Ave., Grenada, Miss. 38901. 

BENEFITS FOR WIVES--After Dec. 
I, the widows of men who died In mm-

tary serVice, and the wives of veter~s 
who are totally and permanently dls-

abled as a result at mllltary serVice, 
w1ll be eUiible tor educaUon and traln
Ing 'ItIeneflts from the Veterans Ad. 
ministration. These wives and widows 

w11l be eligible for the same V .A. bene
fits that are now avaUable to veterans' 

sons and daughters. Payments may be 
as high as $130 a month for as long as 
36 months. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is of Montgom
ery invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St.,Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 265-
9992. Meet Baha'u'llah. 

STUDENT JOBS--The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for North Carolina announces that ap
pUcaUoos are now being accepted from 
college students for trainee positions 
In agriculture management, agriculture 
staUstics, s 011 conservatten. 08 0 Il 
SCience, and engineering. salaries will 
be $88 and $98 per week, depending upon 
the grade leve I of the position and the 
academic level of the applicant. Lists 
ot eligibles will be used for filling train
ee posltiOlls with the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture and other federal agen
cies with appropriate vacancies In the 
states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
MiSSissippi, North CarOlina, South 
CarOlina, and TeMessee. Applications 
and fUrther information may be secured 
from ' the Interagency Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, 415 Hills
borough St., Raleigh, N. C. 27603. Re
fer to announcement number AR-8-16. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "Thy 
hands have made me and fashioned me: 
give me understanding, that I may learn 
thy commandments. Let th} ten d e r 

mercies come unto me, that I may live: 
tor thy law Is my delight." These words 
from Psalm 119 are part of the Bible 

Lesson-Sermon titled" Mortals and 
Immortals," to be read In all Christian 
Science churches Sunday, Nov. 17. 

BARBERS--Two first-class barbers 
sought for established business at good 
permanent location In Montgomery, 
Ala. Salary guaranteed unttl ~ ou are 
established. Call 262-3572 and ask 
about barber's jobs. 

Prol. Val WHY WORRY! Palmist, flystall Psychic Reader 
WILL TELL YOU BVDYTBIBG 

YOU WISH TO KNOW I I 

Would You 
lite to know' 

Who Ind whon you ,hould IN"",f 
Who your frllnds ,n. Inl..,". aref 
If thl onl you 10'11 10'1" Yellf 
If you lovod onl " trve or fI, .. f 
How to win thl onl you lovd 

How tel llway. ,It )"Our wi.", 
W"y you Ire 10 unluokyf 
How .. mlko • plreon It d'otonGI 

t"'nk of you' 
How '" re ...... loat nit ..... , ... mil 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OV~RCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
-.w. JII4 Lack aDd ..u lDflaaDot 01 .AU ~ I OylrOOIIl. Obd&clee ad HlIW...!'tan. I WID 
!'til 1'_ Bow to l.e1DOY. UDhappiDell. B&DiIb JIIiIaT. lit LuokJ. .... Yout.b aJI!I Vip. 
ChS ... l"leD 000dI. I LIn You 00\ of Iornw ud Trouble UId I&In Yoa OD \be Patll of 
..". n, Why Be DoWD H..necl. lick aD4 Worried Who You Ou ... elped aDd Knr)1IWIc 
.... Ollar By OoDnltbr TbU 011"" .. ., Toda,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Houn: 10 A.M. to' P.M. DAILY UHI SUNDAY Look for Sip 

7S8 Rolaoalbe Ave. 
GOVDNMENT .... SENATOR IUS STO.' AT DOOR ...... ",lEd Go, ..... t sar-t ..... 

Mobile, Ala. 
No·1Atten AuwwM 

Calli. p.,.. 

WHER IT IS ALL SO UIRECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sune,ta Wi,ely, W""'I Gra.el,., bplaiDa Full,.r Canine You By 
Your Full Name, Givine Datel, Facti and Actual Predictiou Of 
Your Pa.l Life, Your Prelent Condition. and Your Futur. To &.1 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Mader Mind! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Mysteries practicing in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honest,y and integrity. 

Located In An Office Buildin~ In The Heart of Town! 
BlIbop Gaylor warna you of the .. wanderln( Gypay paruU .. who operata 011 traillr 

"' .... 11 aud dowatown Ilum d1atrlcta. wbo are bare today and lOIle tomorrowl Y 
I do not pVI adVleo outaldl my olfleo--tbon elalmlDC to be Blsbap Gaylor.1ODIr trom HOURS: DAIL 

bOUH to bouaIr l1'llml*tor •• ad I ptrlOllally olflr a REWARD OF t100 tor tile arr"t 10 All to 5 PM 
aDd eoavtcttOll of uY perIOD reprl.atiDC themaelv .. to be Blabop Gaylor. Br1IIC tbIa CLOSED ALL DAY 
cud for 'I)Klal roadtnll W_.ldl.ya aDd &mcIaya 

NO LETTERS ANSWERED--CALL IN PBRSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. IJt«GOtIRy, ALA. 
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Cold Can't Stop BTW 
BY MICHAELS. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, AIa.--'I1Ie BooIIer 
T. Washincton Yellow Jackels mushed 
to a 24-19 victory over crOll-town ri
val carver Hlib last MOQday a1Ibt, III 
OM at the coldest City ClUlles In toot
IIall history. 

It was so cold that no one would ba .. 
been surprised to lee Serpaut PreatOll 
drive his doc-sled down the n.ld, shout
till, ,"OIl, KiD,r OIl, you buaktul" 

But in spite at the Arctic weather, the 
Yellow Jackets and the Wolverines put 
011 a magnlncent performance. BTW 
charged 10 an 18-0 leadlnthearstbaJt, 
but a gallant Carver comeback--Ied by 
quarterback Eddie Ttmmons--nevly 
pulled the game out. 

In the end, BTW's powerflll rIIIIII1DC 
attack prevailed over Carver's sur
prising!) accurate passlnC. 1'be Yel
low Jackets went nowhere In tile air, but 
Dwight Fleming, Willie Scott, Edwin 
Jeter, and the rest crunched for 296 
}ards on the ground. For carver, Tim
mons and Larr} Calhoun completed 12 
of 27 passes for 172 y a r d s &lid two 
touchdowns. 

Flemmg--who likes to run over pe0-

ple, Instead cl around them--scoredall 
three of BTW's tlrst-baJt TD'I. His 
first tall~ came late 111 the openlD, pe
riod, on a seven-yard run that capped 
a 79-yard drive. 

Midway in the second period, H8IU'Y 
Crawford, a BTW dltfenslve back (u 
well as quarterOack on ottense), lIIter
cepted a Timmons pus on die ear .. r 
32. Moments later, Flemlnc steam
rollered his way Into the eDd lone trom 
12 yards out. 

And with time running out III the first 
IlaU, Fleming did It apin--th1s time 
from the 20. 'The Wolverines looked 
thoroughly beaten as they headed tor 
!lie dressing room at intermission. 

But something must have happened at 
haUtime, because the Wolves came out 
for the third period with tire In their 
eyes. From the carver 28, l1mmons 
rolled out tor f i v e yards, and the n 
passed 10 Arthur Bruce for six. 

Then, with the ball 01\ Carver's 44, 
Timmons dropped back to pass. He 
couldn't find a receiver, so he ran tor 
It--up the middle, and then dowD the 
r igh t Sideline, for a 42-yard ,alII, 
carver Inched the ball the remaiDlDr 
14 yards, with Rubin Timmons co1DI 
over from the two. 

Edward Hall's extra POint made 11 18 
to 7. But then came the play that Idlled 
the Wolverlnes--thOUfb!bey tookaloor 
time to die. 

Two plays atter Carver's Idck-ott, 
Edwin Jeter of BTW burst up the mid
dle, and rambled for 53 yards before 
running out of gu on the Carver 23. 
From t b ere, It was Flemlnf, Scott, 
Jeter, until Jeter scored trom the two
yard line. 

Werwnah Out 
Of Play-Offs 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Weooaab of 
Birmingham, the Negro school with the 
best chance for the state 4-A foolbalI 
crown, has decided not to participate In 
the championship play-offs. 

WenonJh was rated ninth last week in 
the Alabama HighSchoolAthletlcA.so
dation'); 4-A standings_abut It wu the 
oWy undefeated, uutied team In the top 
ten. Depending 00 what the other teams 
did, a perfect record mJ.&tlt have put 
Wenonah in the four-team play-offs. 

But, said PrlllCipal WllUam Hawes, 
Wenonah authorities decided that "we 
didn't hal'e a mathematical chance." 
"We'd gone all year with an undefeated 
record," he said, "and we couldn't eet 
any higher than ninth." 

BeSides, Hawes 5 a I d, It Wenonah 
played th(> ten games necessary for 
.tate championship conslderatiOll, It 
would not be eligible for the TB Classic 
011 Thanksgtving Day In Fair Part. 
SlIIce the tearn seemed to bave a better 
c:haDce for the Claslic, he said, Weooaab 
cuceled Its game last Saturday. 

Blessings Bles8ing8 
TIll au WltIa ........... Iloo

MNlt PnMUa III MIcca, GeaqIa. 
.......... ,..., .... til 
bow: 

... , .... he • aaIIIraH 
c.. ., III 111.. .... .. 11111 ..... 11111 .. .,r1 
c..,.-* ..... ' S,""" 
c...,. ...... _'-r .. ..., 
...... 1 .. -' 

,..., call me lie Rwa. lit I 
.. _ a .rwet ., 00IL 8. all. 
God ................ ,... 
..... I ..... _aD.III ~ 
.., lI.b .... "'''.,.-IIl 
•• S .. t ...... ,._ to'-...... 
,..at.,.. 
............. US .. ... 

tuG ................ ... 
...... y ........... ... 

BTW'S DWIGHT FLEMING (44) BREAKS nfROUGH CARVER LINE 

Behind 24 to 'I, the Wolverines re
fused to quit. Early In thetlnal~rter, 
they stopped a Yellow Jacket drive on 
their own Z2, and bepn to move. A 16-
yard pus trom calhoun to Eddte Pro
vltt, a seven-yard run b) Calhoun, and 
an ll-yard pus trom Eddte l1mmons 
to Bruce put the ball on the BTW 49. 

Then l1mmons bit Clarence Presler 
with a short pass In the flat. Presle}' 
stumbled throuib a tackle on the 20, 
&lid went in tor six POints, maldnc It 24 
to 13. 

And sWI Carver came on. With less 
than five minutes to play, the Wol
verines blocked a BTW punt, and took 
over on the Yellow Jackets' 36. The 
BTW detenders--espec1ally John Ham
lIton, Jesse Dumas, and Milton Webb-
were all over l1mmons, but he man
apd a nlDe- yard completion to Pres
ley, a six-yard run, and an ll-yard 
pass to Bruce. 

With just 1:42 showing on the clock, 
the courareous qua r terback hit Provltt 
--his favorite target all season--under 
the goal posts for a touchdown. That 
brouibt Carver within five points, but 
when an oo-slde Idck-otf failed, the ball 

game was over. 
MeanWhile, the 5,000 trozen specta

tors were survlvlllc as best they could. 
Several small groups built fires 111 the 
CramtOll Bowl stands, and huddled 
around them for warmth. 

A City Classic just wouldn't seem 
rlibt without a controntaUon between 
the tans and black policemen. Ql Moo
day ntibt, several tire-bullders ac
cused the police of over-kl1l, wben !be 
officers came around with ext1Dgulsb
ers and doused everything In thevicln
Ity. 

Gleane,.. for Clam' 
are otferlng prayers tor anyooe who 
15 sick, In trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
411 S. Lowe st., Dowapac, Mlch. 
49047. 

Thi8 Strvi('{' is Free 

FOR A BETTER 
TOMORROW 

In Alabama all our yesterdays are 
marred by hate, dlscrimlnatioo, in
jusUce, and violence. Amoni the or
pnlzatlons worldng for a better to
morrow on the principle at human 
brotherhood is the Alabama Council 
011 Humau Relations. Membership 
In the Councllis open to all whowlsb 
to work for a better tomorrow 00 thls 
pr1Dclple. For further lDtormatlon, 
write the Alabama Councll, p. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

LA TT MARTIN cIoIDr aaoa.r eamall"ty "mea for WRIIA llIteDer. 
--teen-are record hops clarlnr tile summer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's tirst Negro radio station, .rvJDr aU of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St., Mootromery, Ala. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT ••• 

the old-fashioned qualities of depend
ability and thrift still guide us here : 

MA •• OUR "". YOUR 
P •• A.CIAL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

ALABAMA ~CB4NGE BA1!K 
Member 

264-6449 

NOVEMBER 16- 17,196, 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
18 a baIIdenIt coaperatt .. eompoaed at rural poor people workini toreth
er to bettilr lbeir I1v •• 

'!be quUta they make come 111 black aDd white, two or three solid col
ors, or III mllltures 01 prtnbl and soUds. 

"Hoot OWl" DeIItp Pot-Holder •••••••• • •••••••••••••• $1.50 
EluIboaDet • • •• • • ••••• $4.50 Aproa •••••••••••••••••• $5.00 
Baby BId Qullt (38" I SO") , ..... , •••••••••••••••• $12.50 up 
stac1. Bed Qullt (81" I ez .. ) ................ . ...... $32.50 up 
SbIIle Bed QaUt (110" It 81") ••••••••• • •••• • •••• • •• '37.50 up 
I)od)Je Bed QuUt (88" It '18") ••••••••••••• • •••••••• $40.00 up 
DoubJe Bed Qu11t (110" II. 78") ••••• • ••••••••••••••• $45.00 up 
KIIIe-BIM QuIlt <Jnade to Qlfder) •••••••••••••••••••• $75,00 up 

For orderl or tllrUler lJIformatloa, pleue wrill: 

a a a a 

FREED<»4 QUILTING BEE 
Rt., I, Box '12 
AlIItrta, Ala. 36720 

a a a a 
••............................•. 

• · • • • • 

• • GJI.IWer. quadOfil Gbout 
Junio,. Mia .,;queue, 

.,00Ifaiq GIld inIw ... 

Q. nil ...... ~ IDOd 
riap for loa 01 CMdD, .. 
tile, lay ....... lIlY ...,.. 
• tIoa't ".at to ..... tile ,,1IoIe 
1fOUP, bat r. ...... pretty 
tired 01. -l'IIIIbma my ...... for 
half _ Ito ... eYer)' time • dOll't w" to "ear a n.c. Ala)' ..... 1 

A. Rings on your fingers are 
in! And, nail polisb can do even 
more good bere than on your 
fingernails! Colorless polish 
keeps the inside of the ring 
from staining and is totally in
visible once on. When applying 
the polish, hold the ring with a 
Kleenex facial tissue, then let 
it dry on the tissue. You won't 
get polish on the rest of the 
ring. your bands, or all over 
your bedroom, Try it - and 
then add to your ring collection 
without worrying! 

Q. I uve lois of simple 
sweaten aad dreIIes ",lalcb reil
ly need 101M IIv ...... lip. rn 
IHIl .... wear silk ICJIrVtI ad 
that makes • tile dlIereace, 
but mlDe Denf look riPt. 
Could you tell me bow to tie , 
• ICarf? 

A. First, fold the scarf into 
a triangle with the outside layer 
overlapping about an inch. Ar
range the scarf the way you like 
it - with the point hanging 
down from the neck, or draped 

over your shoulder. Loop the 
ends pn1y once, Then, take one 
band and place the knot tightly 
against the dress neckline where 
you want it to stay.Take a large 
safety pin and pin the knot to 
the dress from underneath the 
dress, You can add a large cos
tume jewelry pin too, if you 
like, 

Q. fa "later I wear boots al· 
molt every day Instead of shoes. 
How do I keep them clean after 
trampiDg through snow, slush, 
aludle, aod mud1 It seems like 
aU my free time Is spent pollsh
iDa boots! 

A. Boots are great fashion 
accessories! Hope you have 
them in se\'eral colors! Clean
ing boots is easy with Kleen-Ups 
disposable cleaners, Just wet the 
Kleen-Ups and wipe off the 
dirt. Then wipe the surface with 
damp Kleenex paper towels, and 
you'll have clean boots in two 
minutes flat -- ready to wear for 
fun, fashion, and wintry days! 

(Free: "The 1I1iracle 01 You:' 
II fNW booklet Ihlll exp1ain14 
wh41 hll/l/mll u 'hen a girr 
grows 11/1. Recommended for 
IIges 9 10 14. Send name Imd 
Mdress 10 ",',tirade," Education 
De/lllrlment, Kimberly·Clark 
Cor/l., Nee1lllh, Wis. 54956) 
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